
 

St Martin In The Bullring 

Room Hire and Catering 
 

The church offers several meeting rooms, which provide a tranquil  oasis   
located in the heart of the city. 

For availability and prices contact: 
0121 600 6022 or email: booking@bullring.org 



Capacities 

 Theatre—50 

 U-Shape—25 

 Boardroom—24 

 Cabaret— 35 

The Deritend Training Room 

St Martins offers value for money with room hire prices 

inclusive of equipment (so no hidden charges), and a 

20% discount for charities 

With three rooms to offer—varying in size and price, we 

should have a room to suit your meeting or conference... 

Room Hire Charges for the Deritend Training Room 

 Day Room Hire Rate (9am– 5pm) 

        £285.00 (20% charity discount available) 

 Hourly Room Hire Rate 

 £38.00 (20% charity discount available) 

All of the above prices are ex VAT.  Hourly bookings must be made for 

a minimum of two hours.   

For day room hire, room access is complimentary from 8.30am. 

Deritend Training Room 

 

This meeting room is light and spacious, with full disabled access, and a       

disabled toilet on the same floor.  It also has air  conditioning. 

 

The room comes equipped with a flat screen TV to display presentations, 

flipchart, and a laptop (if needed), including in the room hire charges. 



Capacities 

 Theatre—30 

 Boardroom—24 

The De Bermingham Room  

 

 

The De Bermingham Room 

This room is ideally suited to medium sized meetings, or used as a breakout 
space alongside the Deritend Training Room. It is located on the lower level 
off the main meeting room floor, down 4 steps, and is our only room without 
disabled access. 

The room comes equipped with a flat screen TV to display presentations,    
flipchart, and a laptop (if needed), all included in the room hire charges. 

Room Hire Charges for the  Der Bermingham Training Room 

 Day Room Hire Rate (9am– 5pm) 

        £240.00 (20% charity discount available) 

 Hourly Room Hire Rate 

 £32.00 (20% charity discount available) 

 

All of the above prices are ex VAT.  Hourly bookings must be made for a minimum of 

two hours.  For day room hire, room access is complimentary from 8.30am. 

The Bryan Green Room The Bryan Green Room  

This room is a comfortable setting for small meetings, or used as a breakout 
space alongside our two larger meeting spaces. There is a space to relax in 
the room on our comfortable sofas too. 

The room is fully accessible and comes with air-conditioning, a flat screen TV 
to display presentations, flipchart and a laptop (if needed), included in the 
room hire charges. 

Capacities 

 Boardroom—12 

Room Hire Charges for the  Bryan Green Room 

 Day Room Hire Rate (9am– 5pm) 

        £190.00 (20% charity discount available) 

 Hourly Room Hire Rate 

 £25.50 (20% charity discount available) 

All of the above prices are ex VAT.  Hourly bookings must be made for a minimum of 

two hours.  For day room hire, room access is complimentary from 8.30am. 

Before booking, please read our Room Hire Terms and Conditions 2016.  

http://www.bullring.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/Room-Hire-Terms-and-Conditions-2016.pdf


Tea Lounge—Refreshments Package 

The Church and Tea Lounge 

The main church space and the Tea Lounge area are available for hire on 

a case by case basis.  So please enquire, and we will see what we can do 

to accommodate your needs. 

Space in the Tea Lounge can be given over to community groups FOC, if 

refreshments are purchased during the meeting, again please enquire if 

Drinks Package 

We set up a drinks station in your chosen 

meeting space, and will replenish it upon request 

throughout your meeting. 

Standard Package— Unlimited tea and coffee, 

served with biscuits—£2.85pp 

Luxury Package—Unlimited tea (including a 

range of speciality and herbal teas), coffee and 

hot chocolate, served with biscuits—£3.85pp. 

Soft Drinks add-on — If you are purchasing a 

standard or luxury refreshment package for you 

delegates, why not add still and sparking      

waters and juices too £1.55pp. 

*Soft drinks add on is only available when    

purchasing a standard or luxury drinks package, 

add-on price is for 1 serving of drinks. 

 

Breakfast 

Why not kick start your meeting with 

a tasty breakfast? 

Continental breakfast— A selection 

assorted pastries,    yoghurts, juices.  

£5.00pp. 

Lunch Package 

Take time to refuel mid-morning with 

one of our lunch packages.. 

Standard—A selection of sandwiches 

served with assorted sweets. 

£7.50 

Luxury—A selection of sandwiches, 

1xcold vegetarian savoury and 1x cold 

meat savoury served with fruit and a 

sweet luxury. 

£8.75pp 

If you wish to use your own catering, including snacks, there is a £1.00 

charge per person to cover the extra caretaking costs. 

All food and drinks prices are ex VAT. 

St Martins in the Bullring 

Edgbaston Street, Birmingham B5 5BB 

Www.bullring.org 


